
NOTICIE1 OF SCHOOL OPENING
To Patrons of Laurens City Schools:
The 1922-23 session of the tLaurens

City Schools will bulgin on .londay,Beptember iI at 4) A. Mi.
New pupils will be eniiolledI on Sep-

temeilr -ith, ith ad1(1 otli. Ikxamina--
tions for Con(itionled pupils will be
h1ld on September 7th and sth.

I wish to Call iattention to som2ie reg-
Slatiolls retiuired by ltw as follows:
Colnipllos ry Attendle--l-very plr-

,,1t, gitarditn, or other person havingci.arge of any child betweti eight anl
teenS yearl's of' age in lisive, inutist

selnd<lh child to , public, pri'ivte 01'
1a-ro01Ial school, or to a com('(petet t i-
tor, :wjet, to ai)proval of the County
uein teldetC of Etidettioni, for four

(o0)2 Ct(llve iioitlis, or eighty coisecu-
tive -chwl days, durig the selolastle
yea1r that the sclhol attedd is in ses-
s:i1. 'lhe period of compulsory attend-
-ince for (ie 1 Lurens City Sclools, as
fix vl 1)y the Board of Trlstees. is for
tile fih t fouirI schiool m1onth1 s, begin niig
September 11, 1122.
. Ae of AtteiitIice-it shall not be
lawfi l'r anmy persoi w%,ho is less than
.,ix nlor. ilore than wtenty-one years of
ag o all a1111y of the free plublie
schools of this state.

VitCiniatlo-i-Anfy boaRd of edua-
tion, seliol tristees, orlay other body
having coitrol of any of tLe schools,
ily prolilbit the entliance iito or at-
trindance at aniy school of all unva1-
<:natcd personls who have not 'had the
small lox.

Pareitls ar'e irged to have their chil-
(1101 vaccinated before the opelilig of
(chool inl order that soro arms may Rnot
initerfere with their school work.

H. W. GASQUIM,
Su'perintendenlt.

Magnolia
Balm

LIQUID
Face and Toilet
POWDER

Brings instant, nat.
ural beauty to facc,
neck, ar s, hands.A8, Simply wonderful.-
Removes eruptions,
freckles, sunburn,
tan. Entrancing,last-ing fragrance. Try
ii. 4 colors:

Brunette
is WHIIH, White Pinic
Via-- IRose-Red I

-,CO,,.,.- .BEST for 72
years-a
marvelous
beau ti.

Proprietors: yn g
LYON MFG. Sold by

CO. all deal-
ers, or di-

42So.FifthSt. iect irom
BROOKLYN, us, 7s cents

N. Y. postpaid.

Calomel Good
. but Next Dose

may Salivate
It .is Mercury, Quicksilver,

Shocks Liver and Attacks
Your Bones

Calomel sli vation1 is horr'ible. It
mviells thne foungue, loosenRs the tethtl and
staCrts rheumnatigm. Th'lere's Rno reaston
wh'y ai personi mshitubil take sieken)ingi, sal i-
valting (cal1omel when a few~CenIts buys al
large bottl1 e of h)odlson's 'Liver Tone-a
plerfect substitute for' calomel. .It, is a
pleasant v'egetable Iliui whiich will
start your2 liver j-ust as surely -as
calomRel, but it dloesn~'t mRake y'ou sick
antd cani not~saiate.

('ahomel is a dangerous drug, besides
it may', make you feel weak, sick anti
nauseated tomorrow. D)on't lose a d~y'swork. Take a spooniful of D~odson's
Liver TOne inlsteadt and)4 y'ou wilI wake u~p
feeling gr'eat.. No sal1ts necessary. Your
diruiggist. says if you dlon't flid Docdson's
Live)r Tone ntets better than treacherous
e-alomneI yourR money03 is waiting for youR.

\. S

ne .Sedfrfeebolt

Az4 qaks blmandediroun

ET CIIANGES IN
COTTON AlIE SLIGHT

' nidiloIt p114orI Low, but Traders
111ad E.xprected Lo4wer Figuire.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 3.-Net

.hainges in prices on the close of the
-ottoni market last week were insig-
tileanit, ilte active positions standing
ve points lower' to It points higher
liai tile close of the ipreceding week.
While tile low plrices of tie week were
natIde oil tlie opening session anitithe
igl prices (in tie closinig session,
vihich was Friday owing to observance
f triple Labor 11:ay holidays. tlie mar-
iet fell during tle closing session, af-
er iakliig the highest levels, to al.
11o!t lhe lowest again and October
losed withiln 2 poilits of ti' lowest,

.5 cts a poliund. in tile spoi d,!-
mirtment, .prices closed net unchang-
(I with middling at. 21.75 which cou-

ared with 117.0 cents as the closimg
irice onl middling this week last year.
At the low(st of the week prices

veI it) points uinder to I I points ov-

'r the close of the liece(lding week.
Vrom1 (his there was a g 'radial rise,
1a1,inlhy oil expectations of a1 bullish

ovrmn e ortl conldition, unt1il
i Friday theit radiig position were

M to 1011 poits up1). net, w-ith Octoler
t 22.10. -Disap;vointmen t over the
MoV' iIeiit li ttres on coil d itionis
Iustedlheavy unloading by ilngs and
liit the imiarket off almost to the low-

st agailn.
'While it was generally conceded

hat the, government condition fia-ures
.o August 26th of 57.0 per cent oif nor-
nal were very low, th e maiket felt.
w-avy selling lieatuee too many trad-
i's and brokers had got to thinking or
Ih report inl too low terim1s. In some
onarters eXpectation s .wecre for figires
mider 56, and there was an element
hat tallicd abouti a report of 75 o on-
loti.
The 1111rk et acted long and its over-

uiought condition was against val-
les. With all this some littic- buying
tppeared oin the close of tile week,
-om1ing from traders who had mucch to
Lay about the way crop prospects had
allien off during tile mionth, pointing
ut that a month ago tie indieted crop
vas 11,49,000 bales, whereas the In-
lieated crop on the figures to August
5th was only 11,575,000 bales.

"T11E BAT" COMING

trim1arkable Broadi way Prodiel1on to
be S'een lin liurens This Fall.
"h'lle Ihit", to be seen here tills sea-

'on1 is the sensation of the theatre
vorld, according to press reports
which lanager Switzer, of1 the Oper'a
louse, lias; received here. Now in its
hird year at the Morosco Theatre, New
York, its rem arkliable runi caime to anl
:nd oil Satourdav nighti, September 2nd.
With tle final per'forimlance, the close
if one of the most remarkable chalp-

ltsIn li, history of American then--
lres was reached.
"The Hlat" ljayed for moie than

100 consecutive tinies on lhroadw-ty.
More than 2,000,000 persons who pald
wver $3,000,000 into the box oflice, wit-
Eessed the pl1ay dci ring those peCr-

I(rmant1(ces. InI actcial1 nulber of pieri-
40115 attteninlg aind In thle gr'oss rec-
elipts, no0 alay lhas ever* eciiualledc the
Ina rk (it "'The hlnt'" In New Yor'k City.

\liorce, thle 1un (it t he dhay wih iIs

1(dmittedlyli based on myster'y, is thriee
timeIs greater than a-.', oitner lay of
lIke liaralc ter'I.

Wh'1at inakes thle record( o4f "Th'le I tat"
he( more11 remia rka ble is thei fact hat,
LiiilIke mainy o4their play13s with long
runhs to t heir tred it on lHroadciway, "'The
Ilat"'hd itipposition to itself Iln tile

~ormi of touinig (com':mnies appleaingi4
briouighiout thle 'tilted States duiinig
lie eniresei'(cond~year of Its engage-
nent in New Yorik. As a maotter' of
act lyve months aftter It olienen la
Allguist, 19120, a companttiy was tformecd
11nd playe'd ini Chiecigo for more11 than afear,' a record iun aalleledl in thle an -

1als oif the thieatre in that city. lIn
Auigust 19121, six companies began a

riuniphiant sweepl of the c'outrty.
In all, moriie t han 5,000,000 persons

vhto have paid1( well over $7,000,000 in-
o box ofilces have seen this supier'
>lay. Anid the end Is nowherei'c In sIght.
NIne nmonthis ago an l~nglish coim-

mnly begcan ca run at St. James' Thea-
le, -Loondoni, thait ipromisest to go on
11d( Oi' Inld(finitely. .hn ailtin, two

>theCr comiaeanles ar'e tour1i'ng the l'ng-

ishi priovinIces and1 aire meeting wIth
lie saimo extraordlinar'y success that
v'as the piortion of the tourIng ('01m-

>anles In thIs country.
Acdd to all thIs, the fact that "'Tho

lat' has faIrly taken Aust'alla 'hy
term ; that It opens In I ndla next
nonth and that tile prioduct Ion In
Friance wihll follow in October and you

villl ap4precate wily "Thle Bat" is call-

dl the marvel of the theatre; the
hampion play of tile world.

Cabbage In the British Iies.
The lt(omanlts are4 Crei'Cted( ith inl-

troducing cahhalnge into1 Ingland, andl
thle soldiers of Cromwell cairried It- to
Scotlatnd, aind made It popular' thiere,
is they dlId also In Trelalnd, aiccordingq

Colds Cause (Drip and Influenza
XATIVl!!BROMO QUNE Tblete remove theb

ause, There Is only one "Dromo QuloIne."

C.W. GiOVE'S Aistore onbos. ii0o.

(AlFINEV PEOPLE
HAVE NAIItRW ESC(APIE

''urn Over 3ouainiiti Side, Near .islie-
1ille, andt ('lir L1ads 1ith Wel('yUp
GIffnIey, SePt. 2.-Iteturtning to (Ga1ff- fii

iey this week, (kiffiey peJople Who c eI
were mlembers of a inetoring par ty th
toutring through the North Carolina N.
Ilnollitains31, 111ilrrate how they had a in
Very n arrow escape fronm deathi in a al
serioits automobile Iccident nuear Ashe- la
Ville. 'I'le Inthllier s or the party -were si

. and '.\lrs. e(org' (arrett IIy'rs,ei
.\liss .Alarvy lIyers, .Jlames Iyoers and .wv

'oln llrown.
Whenl approaching a viurve in the Ilh
roaid t11 a s1110-11d of' U.IIOxitnatel *y 2.7 ti

lliles per hott3, tile driver of tihe ca I hI
saw that the road was banikei ol (he IIr

wIolg sid of the iligihway and it(, [iml- V
inediately sh3t off Ihis power andat-Ill
Iellpted to 1)3311to ilet other ski , hilt fv

'before le could do so, I he achin1e left s
the road, wen(!t( over 12-foot embank-

ment'1 and11 rne completely over, with in
the wieeis ill tile a3r. .\r. Blyers 13n1 ti
mIembers of his family Scv(ededinl
extricating themselves from te wrecek, 333

but it \\w:Is necessary 1o lift ithe elire vi
m(1achin e before yoling Alr. irown could (

be removed. The most seriots in.jury to

siffered by an3y 11m er of the party e
was.14 to .Ilmel; lyers, who siusta!r'd a fe
galshi inl his rigll leg. 'T'lie young m

Was hurried to Asheville whor' medi-- Ih
ast was renideireid', afterin

which the entire 3aty rleturied to this is
itIy. it is Said by those wilo passed al3

the Seie immllediately afiter the acci- Il
dentl, that thev vscaple of thev memb11 ers It
of the party frcam seiious injuryv or 1I
d10.ath Was Scarcely less than illiracti- 1v

lolls.

,lohn iary ltans l'i(led
partanhur tinA13g. :1.- .-in the pri- l

mary hIlie county seems to have elect- it
old it,; whol l'gislative delegalion1, tihe tol

seven lading (andidates hing Paui qt

.l. A1r-phy, .j li C. I.1h, . . L1

I-anenster. .101hn Ga-yIvanls, ''. C.
Ilro win. .1. II. .Ala bry a nd .\. '.\I. Ilrow n.

Th returns fromt other boxes m'ay
('1nge the' prsonlel of tlie ('seon( E
race for' master between Leroy Aloore, E
who is leading and 1P. Gentry Iar1ris. st
.j. 11. .1anlicaster is leading for Super-it

Intendenl't of education withll Alrs. Ellie it

Keeley and .llhn Walter run1111ing close a]
for second phIle. 'I'lere will be 1 G

eonld rIa'(e' for tils olice also.J
p
n.

666 quickly relieves Cods, ConstlPim- E
fon, 1illiousness and lleidaiclies. A G
Fine Tonile.
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1(lo Show Septembier Sth.
GIreelwood, Sept. -1, 1Sjpvcial) --The
'st fashioni fair Staged by tite mler-
anits of (reeniwood will be held at
v Coliitniiity lall Friday. September
Tlh idea ado. ted by tie (Irenwod

etrchants is founided up1onl the nlation-
inelrchandise fair, lbe'llin New York

stl ionth . At the (oining fa.-ilioll
OW, all #if the httIest stylis of fall
olhing., Ileady-to-wear., mnillinlery, etc.
ill he di:pl:ayed.
Tle l-e'Chatllis state that they have
(. best and most interestinig colle-
ims of fall ll,- rchlaIde eviur shown
1, v. The Conunnn111ity 11,111 will be 11-

actively ,tih 'iated, and a h lirini
tIll htet booths. Thrloughouit the dayv,
ere w il m un1 itie venterta111in
aIture's aind refreshmlents wilI wh
Iveid to Visitors.
Ibilrig ite afeIr ioon antI night, liv-
g lmde's will i useld to disphly
eexlhits.
vry inditeement will be used to
Mk. the fasiioni show ilterelstil.g for

-itors fromn neigihboring towns anld
minnn111ities. They will belcom
(Grenllwood and all lusiness hois-
wiJll omkei all cff:*>rt to unike theml

el a liole.
No( onily\ dealers; inl wearing- apparel
ii Ianiily other fimIi.s are takinllg parlt

t he fashion show. Th followinig
a it- of the films who have already
rid to part icilie: Siiioiis Pilr--
(1ur Co., Cooper Furnlitulre Co., Thw
)It Shop. .iorehAad's Show Co., Ciro-

be r A.latchi ery. ('o., 11. !:(.n-
y..l4we r, Th' iall Box Alilliery

lop, T'h( Or oni.\lillinery 'arlor,
F~vnch simpI, .1. 1.. \\'har-ton Co)..

ZI. \\'halle4y. Irocer, Greenv~lwood
*,III-reamery ( ,o., .:E. Sm'ith and Co.,
N1amirot-liniers Qiality Whp \har-
n1 Clothing ('o., Oregonl .Jewelry Co.,
Oseilberg's Clot ling 1and Shoe Co.,
nlit irl Yeldell, Groc rs.

A TONIC
rove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
nergy and Vitality by Purifying and
nriching the Blood. When you feel its
rengthiening, invigorating effect, see how
brings color to the cheeks and how
improjes the appetite, you vill then

)preciate its trve tonic value.
rove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
on and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
easant even children like it. The bloodseds QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
nrich i4. Destroys Malarial germs and
rip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
Ling EffecL 60C.
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